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Geo log i cal mod els play a cru cial role in the de scrip tion and sim u la tion of fluid flow of both hy dro car bon- and wa ter-bear ing
strata. Meth od ol ogy, based on the hy drau lic flow unit build on the ba sis of core plug data com bined with rock types de ter -
mined from logs and 3D seis mic cubes gen er ated on the ba sis of 2D seis mic sec tions is pre sented. It works as a pos si ble ex -
plo ra tion tool for the Mio cene gas ac cu mu la tions in the Carpathian Foredeep of Po land. De ter min is tic and sto chas tic,
geostatistical meth ods were used to con struct a static res er voir model from 2D seis mic sec tions, lithological data and hy -
drau lic flow unit data. A pseudo-3D seis mic vol ume was gen er ated from all of the 2D seis mic data avail able, in or der to aid
the mod el ling of hy drau lic flow units. This ap proach is ap pli ca ble to other res er voirs, where the avail abil ity of seis mic data is
lim ited. This study dem on strates that even with out 3D seis mic data and with lim ited well log data, the pro posed hy drau lic flow 
unit ap proach can be suc cess fully ap plied to res er voir mod el ling through the in te gra tion of di verse data sets for a wide range
of scales.
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INTRODUCTION

Dur ing de cades of pe tro leum ex plo ra tion in the Carpathian
Foredeep, var i ous meth od ol o gies have been ap plied in seis mic 
and well log in ter pre ta tion (Karnkowski, 1999; Myœliwiec,
2004b; Pietsch et al., 2007; Krzywiec et al., 2008). In the ma jor i -
ty of these stud ies well log ging re sults were used as a ba sis for
the depth cal i bra tion of seis mic in ter pre ta tion and the rec og ni -
tion of petrophysical pa ram e ters. Po ros ity, per me abil ity and
wa ter sat u ra tion have al ways been the most im por tant prop er -
ties for en gi neers, for mak ing de ci sions about the res er voirs to
be de vel oped (Ba³a, 2011). In ter pre ta tions of the depositional
en vi ron ments and fa cies dis tri bu tion have been ob tained from
seis mic im ag ing and well log ging (Porêbski, 1996; Myœliwiec et
al., 2004; Krzywiec et al., 2005, 2008; Myœliwiec, 2006a, b).

The pres ent study ex am ines as pects of res er voir char ac -
ter iza tion where the avail abil ity of geo log i cal and geo phys i cal
data is lim ited. The aim is to in te grate data from core plugs,

wire line logs and 2D seis mic pro files in or der to gen er ate a re li -
able geo log i cal model, which can be used for dy namic sim u la -
tion of me dia flow in pore space. It is also shown how math e -
mat i cal mod el ling, geostatistics and neu ral net works can help
in char ac ter iza tion of geo log i cal ob jects, es pe cially through
the ap pli ca tion of spe cial ized soft ware. It is also im por tant to
point out that the hy drau lic flow unit ap proach can be use ful at
var i ous scales, from the mi cro-scale of core plugs, the meso-
 scale of well logs, and the macro-scale of seis mic data in dy -
namic data sim u la tion. 

The com puter mod el ling has al ready been ap plied for 3D
pre sen ta tion of petrophysical prop er ties vari abil ity (for in stance
Papiernik et al., 2010), while in te grated anal y ses of pa ram e ters
orig i nated from lab mea sure ments and log data have also al -
ready been used in the anal y sis of hy dro car bon-bear ing strata
(for in stance Mohammadlou and Mork, 2010) but the case
study pre sented is unique be cause it is pos si ble to ex pand to
the meth od ol ogy to other gas fields in the Carpathian Foredeep
and other gas fields suf fer ing from lack of com plete seis mic and 
well log ging data. The meth od ol ogy de vel oped is de signed to
be re li able and cost-ef fec tive for res er voir char ac ter iza tion in
sit u a tions of lim ited data, es pe cially where 3D seis mic data are
lack ing. The workflow used through out this study (Fig. 1) il lus -
trates a prac ti cal ap proach to han dling sparse data for a gas
res er voir char ac ter iza tion in a deltaic set ting.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Carpathian Foredeep is the youn gest part of the Al pine
belt in Po land (Oszczypko et al., 2006, 2008), filled with the
Neo gene de pos its that in clude the hy dro car bon-bear ing, auto -
chthonous Mio cene strata. The Mio cene strata have a max i -
mum thick ness in the south of the foredeep ba sin and are thin -
nest in the north. They gen er ally dip to the north.

The Z Gas Field is lo cated in the north east ern part of the
Pol ish Carpathian Foredeep. It com prises east ern, cen tral and
west ern parts (Fig. 2). The Z Gas Field and the sur round ing
fields are lo cated in the compactional anticlines de vel oped
above mor pho log i cal highs of the Pre cam brian base ment. In
the NE part of the Carpathian Foredeep the Mio cene suc ces -
sion avoided compressional de for ma tion (Krzywiec, 2006). In
this area faults cross-cut both the Mio cene strata and the un -
der ly ing base ment rocks (Fig. 2).

The Mio cene suc ces sion of the Carpathian Foredeep has
been di vided into the Lower Badenian sub-evaporitic se ries, the 
Mid dle Badenian evaporites, and the Up per Badenian and
Sarmatian su pra-evaporitic units. In this study, only the
Sarmatian suc ces sion was con sid ered.

The Sarmatian for ma tion was se lected for study, be cause it
hosts doz ens of gas ac cu mu la tions that have been dis cov ered
dur ing in ten sive hy dro car bon pros pect ing in the Pol ish
Carpathians and the Pol ish part of the Carpathian Foredeep
(Karnkowski, 1999). Gas ac cu mu la tions in the Z Gas Field (18
gas ho ri zons in the east ern part, 10 in the cen tral part, and 3 in
the west ern part) are as so ci ated with sed i ments formed in open-

 shelf set tings, deltaic de pos its, and sub ma -
rine fans (Myœliwiec, 2004a, b, 2006a, b). In
the east ern part of the Z Gas Field, the type
of traps are mainly struc tural-strati graphic
and the res er voirs are sand stones. In places, 
gas also oc curs in the mudstone-claystone
as so ci a tions (Krzywiec et al., 2008). How -
ever, the ma jor ity of the gas ac cu mu la tions
are in the shaly sand stones of deltaic de pos -
its. Vari a tions in li thol ogy and ver ti cal cyclicity 
are ob served as dif fer ences in gamma-ray
(GR) sig na ture. Res er voir rocks are ob -
served in the up per parts of the strata, iden ti -
fied as the up per most parts of deltaic ac cu -
mu la tions sealed by estuarine de pos its. 

In the study area, in the most prox i mal,
deltaic de pos its, the sand stones in clude lithic 
wackes and subarkosic wackes (Œmist,
2003); in the more dis tal strata fine-grained,
well-sorted arenites are ob served. Quartz is
the most abun dant min eral (up to 80% by
vol ume). The sec ond main com po nent, in
terms of per cent age by vol ume, com prises
lime stone, sil i cates and shales. The most fre -
quently oc cur ring ce ment in the sand stones
and mudstones com prises clay and cal cite.
The typ i cal po ros ity of the study de pos its is
be tween 15 and 30%. Where the vol ume of
the cal cite ce ment in creases to ten or more
per cent, the po ros ity de creases to 3–4%.
Beds of the more strongly indurated sand -
stone oc cur in all of the sed i men tary en vi ron -
ments rec og nized, but most were found in
the more dis tal parts of the sub ma rine fans

(Œmist, 2003; Bosak, 2007).
The Sarmatian de pos its show ev i dence of com pac tion, but

a clear in flu ence of this pro cess on po ros ity and per me abil ity
was ob serv able only at depths of more than 900–1000 m. Pri -
mary po ros ity pre dom i nates and only a few per cent of po ros ity
is of sec ond ary or i gin, re sult ing from the dis so lu tion of min er als
and bioclasts. Ac cu mu la tions of kaolinite con trib ute to de crease 
of fluid flow in these strata (Œmist, 2003). The min eral com po si -
tion and sed i men tary con di tions con trol ling the thin-bed ded
struc ture of the Sarmatian sandy-shaly strata are the source of
dif fi culty in the un der stand ing of po ros ity-per me abil ity re la tion -
ships and seis mic fa cies dis tri bu tion in the res er voir rocks.

DATA SET

CORE AND WELL LOG DATA

Core and well log data were avail able from 10 wells lo cated
in the Z Gas Field (Fig. 2). Lab o ra tory core mea sure ments, in -
clud ing ef fec tive po ros ity (Fe) and ab so lute per me abil ity (K),
were avail able from depths be tween 478 m (Z-72 well) and
1175 m (Z-76 well), cor re spond ing to the Sarmatian suc ces -
sion. For the anal y sis a to tal num ber of 570 core sam ples of the
deltaic se quence from depths of be tween 500 and 900 m was
se lected to make the data set more con sis tent.

The well log data set in cluded spon ta ne ous po ten tial log
(SP), GR, var i ous re sis tiv ity logs (EN16 short nor mal, EN64 long
nor mal, EL14 short lat eral and EL28 long lat eral), neu tron po ros -
ity logs (NPHI), and sonic logs (DT).
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Fig. 1. Workflow for the in te gra tion of static and dy namic mod els on the ba sis 
of core data, wire line logs and 2D seis mic data

BHP – Bot tom Hole Pres sure, FZI_core – Flow Zone In di ca tor cal cu lated from core data,
FZI_log – Flow Zone In di ca tor cal cu lated from logs, HFU_core – Hy drau lic Flow Unit cal -
cu lated from core data = HU, HFU_log – Hy drau lic Flow Unit cal cu lated from logs, K –
per me abil ity, Q – vol ume of gas, PVT – pres sure, vol ume, tem per a ture data mea sured
dur ing pro duc tion of hy dro car bons, PHI – to tal po ros ity, RT_log – rock type de ter mined
from logs



To en able proper depth match ing be tween core data and the
well logs, sam ples were taken from con tin u ously cored sec tions
to achieve good cor re la tion be tween the val ues mea sured in the
lab o ra tory (PHI_core – po ros ity from core sam ples) and those
de ter mined from the well log (NPHI; Fig. 3). Ad di tion ally, the
gamma-ray log was used as an in di ca tor of li thol ogy to fa cil i tate
the ad just ment of the lab o ra tory data to the well log re sults. The
core data were cal i brated against the depth scale, since plugs
cut from the cores for lab o ra tory mea sure ments de liver in for ma -
tion only from a small part of the rock for ma tion. Depth shifts in
the in ter vals com pared were not con stant, but were reg u lated by
two fac tors con sid ered to gether – the sim i lar ity in value of the pa -
ram e ters and the se quence of the pa ram e ters avail able from
well logs: ap par ent re sis tiv ity (EN16, EN64, EL14 and EL26
logs), GR, NPHI and DT. The cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R) were
cal cu lated for the NPHI (log data) and PHI (core data) and pro -

vided a mea sure of the ac cu racy in depth match ing; af ter depth
match ing, the cor re la tion co ef fi cient in creased from 0.11 to 0.87
(Fig. 3). Ad di tion ally, the con stant slopes of re gres sion lines in
se lected sec tions with depth match ing re flected cor re spon dence
be tween NPHI and the PHI. There fore, depth match ing was per -
formed for all of the wells used in the study.

SEISMIC DATA

A to tal of 25 2D seis mic lines were used in the study (Fig. 4). 
The seis mic data were ac quired by Geofizyka Kraków Ltd. The
ma jor ity of the seis mic lines was re corded in 2002 (Geofizyka
Kraków, 2002). The old est data is from 1989 (23A-2-89k), one
is from 1991 (27-2-91k) and sev eral are from 2000 (1-5-20k,
2-5-20k, 3-5-20k). The seis mic data were pro cessed us ing
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Fig. 2. Lo ca tion map of the Z Gas Field

In set map shows the dis tri bu tion of wells from which cores were taken for lab o ra tory stud ies (in red), marked tec tonic el e ments; 
mod i fied from Myœliwiec (2006a) and Oszczypko (1998, 2006)



stan dard pro ce dures for trace bal ance, cor rec tion of am pli tude
anom a lies, static and ki ne matic cor rec tions, ve loc ity anal y sis,
FK fil tra tion, mut ing, co her ent stack ing, DMO stack ing, RMS
gain, fre quency fil tra tion, harmonizer deconvolution, FX mi gra -
tion, fi nal RMS gain, and pro grammed gain.

At the first stage, the mis-ties be tween all lines were cor -
rected. A sim ple, but ef fec tive al go rithm, based upon weight ing
value as sign ments with a vari ance cri te rion, was used. Mis-tie
val ues were as sumed to be ran dom vari ables. Af ter cor rec tion,
the mis-ties were re duced to a min i mum (0–2 ms) af ter the er ror 
ad just ment. Af ter ap pli ca tion of the al go rithm, a weight ing fac tor 
was de fined for se lected ref er ence lines. These lines were first
well-ad justed to the well log ging data us ing check-shots and
sonic logs. In the next step, a weight ing fac tor was ap plied to
other lines.

METHODOLOGY

The Z Gas Field was se lected for test ing the pro posed
meth od ol ogy from among other sim i lar Mio cene gas ac cu mu -
la tions in the Carpathian Foredeep be cause of the large
amount of geo log i cal and geo phys i cal data and the good un -
der stand ing of struc tural and depositional con di tions, as well

as be cause of the pet ro log i cal and petrophysical prop er ties of
the rocks (Karnkowski, 1999; Myœliwiec, 2004a, b, 2006a, b).
In the pres ent study, dif fer ent sources of in for ma tion were
used: geo log i cal in for ma tion, core de scrip tions, re sults of lab -
o ra tory mea sure ments of po ros ity and per me abil ity and car -
bon ate con tent, min er al og i cal de scrip tions, well log ging data
es pe cially dipmeter in ter pre ta tion and the el e ments of seis mic
struc tural in ter pre ta tion (Bosak, 2007). A study of all geo log i -
cal in for ma tion re vealed the com plex ity of the struc ture of the
Sarmatian suc ces sion. Lab o ra tory data for ten wells were
used and data were se lected for the deltaic se quence from
depths in the range of about 500–900 m. The depth se lec tion
lim ited the data but made it more co her ent and uni form.

HYDRAULIC FLOW UNITS

The hy drau lic flow unit (HU) con cept pro vided a method for
clas si fy ing rock as so ci a tions and pre dict ing the flow prop er ties,
based on both geo log i cal pa ram e ters and the phys ics of flow at
the pore scale. Amaefule et al. (1993) sug gested that the hy -
drau lic qual ity of a rock is con trolled by pore ge om e try. More re -
cently, the con cept of the HU has be come an im por tant tool for
de scrib ing a res er voir in terms of its flow zones (Prasad, 2000;
Corbett et al., 2003). Ebanks (1987) de fined a HU as “...a
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Fig. 3. Two ap proaches for depth match ing be tween the core and log data in well Z-76

Crosses: lab o ra tory po ros ity (PHI_core) sam pled ir reg u larly; con tin u ous curves with tri an gles: NPHI, 
sam pled reg u larly at ev ery 0.25 m; the two hor i zon tal scales of po ros ity and two ver ti cal scales 

of depth re late to the matched data sets; R – re gres sion co ef fi cients



mappable part of a res er voir, within which the geo log i cal and
petrophysical prop er ties that af fect fluid flow were in ter nally
con sis tent and pre dict ably dif fer ent from the prop er ties of other
res er voir vol umes”. In the frame work of that def i ni tion, an HU is
rep re sented as a rec og niz able sec tion on wire line logs and
com poses a cor re la tive and mappable unit at the inter-well
scale. The most im por tant fea ture of the HU se lected was com -
mu ni ca tion with other hy drau lic units. 

The con cept of the hy drau lic flow unit com bines po ros ity
and per me abil ity. How ever, per me abil ity de pends not only on
po ros ity, but also on pore space ge om e try, grain size dis tri bu -
tion, spe cific sur face area of pore space, tortuosity, fluid sat u ra -
tion and other prop er ties. The Kozeny-Carman equa tion [1] is
the most ap pro pri ate for mula for the cal cu la tion of per me abil ity
that in cludes the above pa ram e ters (Kozeny, 1927; Carman,
1937). How ever, this equa tion is dif fi cult to ap ply from pa ram e -
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Fig. 4A – lo ca tion of seis mic lines and wells in the study
area; names of the seis mic pro files are in cluded; B – lo ca tion 
of 25 lines 2D seis mic lines and 10 wells in 3D im age, num -
bers have been ad justed to seis mic lines by the au thors



ters which are ei ther un known or dif fi cult to cal cu late, namely
spe cific sur face area of pore space (Sgr) and tortuosity (t).
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where: K – per me abil ity; Fe – ef fec tive po ros ity.

Amaefule et al. (1993) re or ga nized equa tion [1] in the form
pre sented as for mula [2]:
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which means that the Flow Zone In di ca tor (FZI) is de fined only
on the ba sis of po ros ity and per me abil ity. On the ba sis of equa -
tion [2], the re la tion ship be tween per me abil ity and po ros ity
could be plot ted on a log-log plot as a straight line, with the
slope de pend ent on FZI. Such a rep re sen ta tion of lab o ra tory
data is use ful be cause unit slope lines could be eas ily dis tin -
guished (Jarzyna and Ha Quang, 2009). In equa tion [2], FZI
was cor re lated to wire line log re sponses for known core per me -
abil ity and po ros ity data. Thus, FZI was the pa ram e ter which
had an as signed nu mer i cal value and was the ba sis for de fin ing
the HU as a part of a res er voir which has de ter mined per me -
abil ity and po ros ity en abling fluid flow in pore space (Ta ble 1).

GEOLOGICAL MODEL AND RESERVOIR 
PROPERTIES MODEL

Sev eral new meth ods have been pre sented in the lit er a -
ture as re gards to the use of 3D seis mic data to im prove fa cies 
mod el ling. How ever, only a few pa pers have dis cussed the ap -
pli ca tion of 2D seis mic data for the de ter mi na tion of fa cies dis -
tri bu tion. Shuguang et al. (1999) pre sented a con di tional 3D
lithofacies sim u la tion with 2D seis mic data by in te grat ing 2D
ver ti cally av er aged lithofacies pro por tions into 3D lithofacies
dis tri bu tions. 2D seis mic in for ma tion was used in the co-
 kriging of the 2D av er age lithofacies pro por tions. The re sults
showed that even with lim ited well data, the in put of ver ti cal
lithofacies pro por tions (which carry the seis mic in for ma tion)
were rep re sented quasi-ex actly.

In the study pre sented, fa cies mod el ling based only on log
data led to un sat is fac tory re sults. Ac cord ingly, the in te grated

well log in for ma tion and the 2D seis mic data were in cluded to
im prove the mod el ling. The re sults were used as in put for 3D
HU mod el ling and 3D prop erty mod el ling. The main steps used
in this study are shown in the workflow (Fig. 5).

The workflow starts from 2D seismics (the low est rect an gle
at the left hand side). Next, fol low ing the ar rows, one can trace
the pro ce dures ap plied to 2D seis mic data, i.e. mis-tie cor rec -
tion, ho ri zon pick ing and oth ers, up to am pli tude mod el ling. Af -
ter us ing the SGS sta tis ti cal pro ce dure, the AMPLITUDE
MODEL is com pleted. Next, the 3D seis mic cube (“3D Seis -
mics”) is con structed on the ba sis of pre vi ous data. Now, fol low -
ing the ar rows the pro ce dures ap plied to the seis mic data can
be tracked. First, se lected at trib utes are cal cu lated, then seis -
mic fa cies are de ter mined, us ing the Un su per vised Neu ral Net -
work. To im prove the seis mic or i gin fa cies, ad di tional data from
well log ging are in cluded. Pro ce dures ap plied to well log ging
are pre sented on the right hand side of the workflow and those
ap plied to core data are listed in the part on the far right. The
rock types are de ter mined on the ba sis of well logs, us ing the
K-mean pro ce dure, and are in cor po rated into seis mic fa cies
mod el ling by the sta tis ti cal pro ce dure SIS. Three-di men sional
res er voir mod el ling is a broad field of ex per tise, in which
geostatistics is one of sev eral key com po nents. The aim of 3D
mod el ling is to pro vide one or more al ter na tive 3D nu mer i cal
mod els to rep re sent those geo log i cal, geo phys i cal, and res er -
voir en gi neer ing as pects of the rock suc ces sion that help in
achieve ment of the study goal. These nu mer i cal mod els are
used to es ti mate the main res er voir pa ram e ters, for ex am ple,
orig i nal oil in place, to pre dict pro duc tion per for mance and to
pro vide un cer tainty state ments, when needed (Caers, 2005).

Bohling (2005) ex plained the use SGS and SIS in sto chas tic
sim u la tion. In this study, SGS method was used for con ver sion of 
2D seis mic re sults to a pseudo-3D seis mic cube, i.e. to in ter po -
late seis mic am pli tudes and times in three di rec tions, and for es ti -
mat ing con tin u ous vari ables such as po ros ity from logs. How -
ever, SIS method was ap plied for de ter min ing cat e gor i cal vari -
ables like rock type. Sto chas tic clas si fi ca tion, us ing SIS, was also 
ap plied to ob tain seis mic fa cies dis tri bu tion re sults in agree ment
with the well data at each well lo ca tion, and im proved the hor i -
zon tal res o lu tion, re lated to the un even, spa tial dis tri bu tion of the
wells. As a re sult, the Fa cies_UNN_SIS are de ter mined and
used in the next step, which is hy drau lic unit mod el ling. To get an
ap pro pri ate HU_MODEL, the well log data are com bined with
core data in the form of the HU_log. The hy drau lic unit model and 
po ros ity model (PHI_MODEL) are com bined to ob tain the per -
me abil ity model (K_MODEL). All of the pro ce dures in cluded in
the workflow in Fig ure 5 are de scribed be low.
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T a  b l e  1

Sim ple sta tis tics of K_core, F, FZI and the de ter mi na tion co ef fi cients (R2) for the per me abil ity cal cu lated
from the FZI_mean (K_pre) in 6 hy drau lic units

HU No of data
in HU

K_core [mD] F FZI
*R2

min mean max min mean max min mean max

HU1   28   0.02    0.72      2.82 0.070 0.160 0.233 0.095 0.283 0.400 0.728

HU2   58   0.17    9.15    24.33 0.078 0.210 0.251 0.466 0.734 0.791 0.888

HU3   89   9.78   50.75   120.04 0.150 0.240 0.292 0.977 1.379 0.687 0.645

HU4 117 40.47 144.72   358.55 0.203 0.257 0.315 1.733 2.100 2.563 0.743

HU5 214 79.79 445.77 1461.70 0.189 0.260 0.320 2.587 3.510 4.512 0.603

HU6   64 430.07 1458.96 3631.10 0.229 0.270 0.306 4.555 5.850 8.833 0.411

All 0.970

* – determination coefficient for relationship of K_FZI_mean vs. K_core; K_pre – predicted permeability; for other explanations see 
the text



INTEGRATION OF CORE
AND WELL LOG DATA

CLASSIFICATION OF HYDRAULIC 
FLOW UNITS FROM CORE DATA

Sev eral tech niques have been pro posed for the rec og ni tion
of hy drau lic flow units, on the ba sis of the iden ti fi ca tion of rock
types and the anal y sis of po ros ity-per me abil ity plots (Kolo dziej,
1980; Gunter et al., 1997; Corbett et al., 2003). In our hy drau lic
units were rec og nized on the ba sis of FZI (Jarzyna and Ha
Quang, 2009). Each HU was as so ci ated with a par tic u lar FZI
value, but units typ i cally ex hib ited a vari a tion around each
mean FZI, caused by ran dom mea sure ment er rors in the core
anal y sis. Mul ti ple hy drau lic unit data cre ated dif fi cul ties for the
iden ti fi ca tion of each mean FZI and cor re spond ing HU. The fol -
low ing clus ter anal y sis tech niques were ap plied to break down
the over all FZI dis tri bu tion into its con stit u ent el e ments: use of
his to grams, the Ward clus ter ing al go rithm and prob a bil ity plots.

His to gram: The FZI dis tri bu tion was treated as a su per po -
si tion of mul ti ple log-nor mal dis tri bu tions and a his to gram of FZI 
(with the log scale on the x-axis) showed 6 nor mal dis tri bu tions
for 6 hy drau lic units. The clus ters were sep a rated and the his to -
gram de lin eated the HUs and pro vided their cor re spond ing FZI
val ues (Fig. 6A). How ever, the clus ter clas si fi ca tion was not ob -
vi ous, since sig nif i cant over lap was ob served. Mean FZI val ues
char ac ter is tic for each HU were de ter mined on the ba sis of

plots of  RQI = K e/ F  vs  
1- F

F

e

e

  (Fig. 6B).

where: RQI – res er voir qual ity in dex.

Ward clus ter ing al go rithm: ac cord ing to the Ward al go -
rithm the ory, in a hi er ar chi cal clus ter anal y sis each clus ter at tains 
a min i mum spread around its mean value, while hav ing max i -
mum sep a ra tion from other clus ters (Ward, 1963). Three black
dashed lines and a red line show the cut-offs for the pro posed di -

vi sions of the data set into 3, 4, 8, and 6
groups (Fig. 6C). Di vi sion into six groups (the
con tin u ous red line in Fig. 6C) is con sis tent
with pre vi ous re sults. 

Prob a bil ity plot: a prob a bil ity plot, or cu -
mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion, was cal cu lated
to make the clus ter iden ti fi ca tion eas ier. The
scat ter of data was re duced and dis tinct
straight lines were drawn to show each nor mal 
dis tri bu tion, re lated to a uni form clus ter (Fig.
6D). Six dis tinct straight lines were eas ily rec -
og niz able and the six clus ters, cor re spond ing
to six ap pro pri ate hy drau lic units, were in agre -
e ment the re sults from the his to gram method.

Clus ter ing meth ods (his to gram, prob a bil -
ity plot and Ward al go rithm) were used to im -
prove the clas si fi ca tion of for ma tion into six
hy drau lic units. The mean FZI val ues, char -
ac ter is tic for each HU, were de ter mined and
used for K_core vs. F_core cal cu la tions (Fig.
6E). The mean FZI val ues were then used to
con struct the po ros ity-per me abil ity re la tion -
ship within each HU, us ing sep a rate em pir i -
cal re la tion ships that com bined K_core and
F_core for each HU (Fig. 6F).

Sim ple sta tis tics of per me abil ity, po ros ity
and FZI (from cores) showed that the uni form 

sep a rate groups were un am big u ously de scribed by the mean
value of FZI (Ta ble 1). Fi nally, per me abil ity was cal cu lated on
the ba sis of mean val ues of FZI for each HU. A de ter mi na tion
co ef fi cient (R2) of 0.97 for the re la tion ship be tween the cal cu -
lated per me abil ity (K_pre) and the ac tual per me abil ity, mea -
sured on core plugs (K_core), in di cated very good cor re la tion
(Fig. 6F).

HU PREDICTION FROM CORE 
AND WELL LOG DATA

Lin ear Mul ti ple Re gres sion (LMR) and ACE meth ods were
used to pre dict FZI in the uncored parts of wells with well log
data (Fig. 5). LMR was se lected as an ef fi cient sta tis ti cal pro ce -
dure for de ter min ing the lin ear re la tion ship be tween a de pend -
ent vari able, ln(FZI_core), and in de pend ent vari ables, well logs
or com bi na tion of well logs. Be fore ap ply ing the LMR meth ods,
the rank ing cor re la tions be tween ln(FZI_core) and in di vid ual
well logs were cal cu lated, but no sim ple cor re la tions ex isted to
pre dict FZI from well log data. In Ta ble 2 the re gres sion co ef fi -
cients (R) be tween the in de pend ent vari ables (logs) and the de -
pend ent vari able ln(FZI) are pre sented. The re sults showed
that the cor re la tions were not high enough to pre dict
ln(FZI_core), on the ba sis of data from eight dif fer ent well logs.

In the next step, to im prove the cor re la tions ana lysed, four
groups of wells were se lected, on the ba sis of their lo ca tion in the
study area (Fig. 2): G1 (Z-72, Z-74, Z-77), G2 (Z-75, Z-84), G3
(Z-76, Z-81, Z-82), and G4 (Z-78, Z-79). All of the data be long to
the deltaic fa cies, but the sandy-shaly thinly-bed ded se quence is
com pli cated in li thol ogy. Ac cord ing to re sults of the com pre hen -
sive in ter pre ta tion of well logs it was as sumed that the data in the
se lected clus ters were more self-con sis tent, by com par i son with
the en tire data set (Myœliwiec, 2006a; Matyasik et al., 2007). Cal -
cu la tion of the LMR pre dic tion of ln(FZI_core) in each group
yielded in creased cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R), with the best re sult
of R = 0.78 for G4. To im prove the mul ti ple re gres sion be tween
ln(FZI_core) and the well log data, min-max stan dard iza tion and
ex tra added vari ables (A1–A6) as com bi na tions of well logs were
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Fig. 5. Workflow for res er voir mod ell ing used in this study

SGS – Se quen tial Gaussi an Sim u la tion; SIS – Se quen tial In di ca tor Sim u la tion; UNN –
Un su per vised Neu ral Net work; ACE – Al ter nat ing Con di tional Ex pec ta tion; for other ex -
pla na tions see  the text and Fig ure 1



in tro duced (Ha Quang Man, 2011). The min-max stan dard iza -
tion was done ac cord ing to equa tion [5]:

Vst = (Vx – Vmin)/(Vmax – Vmin) [5]

where: Vx – cur rent value of the vari able, Vmin, Vmax – min i mum and
max i mum val ues of the vari able, re spec tively, in the depth sec tion
se lected for re search (500–900 m).

Clus ter ing the data, us ing the stan dard iza tion pro ce dure
and in clud ing ad di tional vari ables im proved the re sults of the
es ti ma tion of ln(FZI_core) on the ba sis of the logs (Ta ble 3).
How ever, the cor re la tion co ef fi cients re mained rel a tively low
and the ACE al go rithm of Breiman and Fried man (1985) was
em ployed to im prove the es ti ma tion of ln(FZI_core). 

Al ter nat ing con di tional ex pec ta tions: the non-lin ear re -
gres sion tech nique ACE was con sid ered as an ef fi cient vari able 
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Fig. 6. Hy drau lic flow unit clas si fi ca tion on the ba sis of the core data

A – his to gram of FZI (colours in the plot mean data from dif fer ent wells); B – crossplot RQI = K e/ F  vs  
1- F

F

e

e

  ; 

C – dendrogram of FZI; D – prob a bil ity plot of FZI; E – dis per sion plot of K_core vs. F_core; F – K_pre vs. K_core



se lec tion method for re duc ing the sub set of sig nif i cant pre dic -
tors for a con sid ered de pend ent vari able re sponse (Breiman
and Fried man, 1985; Xue et al., 1996; Darabos et al., 2001).
The ACE al go rithm es ti mated trans for ma tions of vari ables,
used in a mul ti ple re gres sion, with out any a pri ori as sump tion of 
a func tional re la tion ship be tween the de pend ent and in de pend -
ent vari ables. Us ing ACE, ar bi trary mea sur able mean-zero
trans for ma tions were de fined, which yielded a max i mum cor re -
la tion be tween the pri mary vari ables and their trans for ma tions
in the trans formed space. Al though ACE pro vided a fully au to -
mated ap proach for es ti mat ing op ti mal trans for ma tions, it also
was de cided to use heu ris tic rea son ing in se lect ing logs, based
on petrophysical con sid er ations. An op ti mal func tion (f) be -
tween the trans formed FZI_tr and the trans formed logs us ing
equa tion [6] was es ti mated. Fi nally, FZI was pre dicted through
the re verse trans for ma tion, F-1(8):

FZI_ tr = åf tri

i

( log _ ) [6]

FZI_ tr =
-

åF f tri

i

1[ ( log _ )] [7]

where: FZI_tr was an ACE trans formed FZI, and logi_tr was an ACE
trans formed logi.

On the ba sis of the ex pe ri ence of Xue et al. (1996), who per -
formed a per me abil ity de ter mi na tion from well log data, a se lec -
tion was made of the best trans forms of the de pend ent vari able
[ln(FZI_core)] and the in de pend ent vari ables (well logs and
com bi na tions of well logs). The Grace pro gram (Xue et al.,
1996), based on the ACE al go rithm, was used to gen er ate an

op ti mal cor re la tion be tween a de pend ent vari able ln(FZI_tr)
and mul ti ple in de pend ent vari ables (log _ _ )i i

i

tr A tr+å :

ln [ (log _ _ )]FZI_ tr = +åf tr A tri i

i

[8]

Se lected vari ables used in the ACE pro ce dure are shown in
Fig ure 7 and in Ta ble 3. Se lec tion was made ac cord ing to the
high cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween the ACE trans formed vari -
able and the basal vari able. The fi nal cor re la tion was de ter -
mined by plot ting the trans formed de pend ent vari able against
the sum of the trans formed in de pend ent vari ables. ln(FZI_tr),
ob tained us ing the ACE al go rithm, showed a higher cor re la tion
with ln(FZI_core) than did the re sults from LMR (Ta ble 3). The
de ci sion was made to use the ACE al go rithm to ob tain a con tin -
u ous curve of the FZI_log vs. depth

The ACE pro ce dure was ap plied to de ter mine FZI, on the
ba sis of well logs in those parts of wells where no cores were
avail able.

CLASSIFICATION OF ROCK TYPES

Lithofacies clas si fi ca tion in volved group ing of the res er voir
rocks with sim i lar min eral com po si tion, type and range of po ros -
ity and per me abil ity, grain size and sort ing, shaliness value and
type and se ries of anom a lies ob served in the SP (spon ta ne ous
po ten tial) log and re sis tiv ity logs. Each lithofacies cor re sponds
to a par tic u lar depositional en vi ron ment. The petrophysical
group ing was based on po ros ity, per me abil ity, cap il lary pres -
sure and the dis tri bu tion of pore-throat sizes. Both of these clas -
si fi ca tions are com bined in the def i ni tion of the res er voir rock
type (Varavur et al., 2005). Rush ing et al. (2008) de vel oped a
clas si fi ca tion of rock as so ci a tions on the ba sis of the hy drau lic
abil i ties of res er voir rocks. Rock type iden ti fi ca tion was use ful in
well-cor re la tion and was also im por tant in the 3D fa cies mod el -
ling of the res er voir. In this study, the mod el ling of hy drau lic
units was re al ized us ing the rock type model for a better un der -
stand ing of the geo log i cal ba sis for each hy drau lic flow unit. Be -
cause of the lack of core de scrip tions, K-means clus ter ing was
ap plied for the clas si fi ca tion of sim i lar rock types.

K-MEANS CLUSTERING FOR ROCK TYPE 
CLASSIFICATION

MacQueen (1967) de vel oped the K-means clus ter ing al go -
rithm, which as signed a spe cific num ber of cen tres (K) to rep re -
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T a  b l e  2

Cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R) be tween ln(FZI) and logs

Num ber
of logs Log R

2 E16N, SP 0.33

3 E16N, SP, DT 0.38

4 E16N, SP, DT,GR 0.38

5 E16N, SP, DT,GR, NPHI 0.44

6 E16N, SP, DT,GR, NPHI, E64N 0.44

7 E16N, SP, DT, GR, NPHI, E64N, EL14 0.45

8 E16N, SP, DT,GR, NPHI, E64N, EL14, EL28 0.45

For ex pla na tions see the text

T a  b l e  3

Cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R) be tween ln(FZI_core) and the re sults of LMR and ACE 
on the ba sis of logs and com bi na tion of logs (A1–A6)

Groups Wells Num ber of nor mal ized 
sam ples

LMR ACE

eight logs
eight logs +
A1+...+A6

eight logs +
A1 + ... + A6

raw data stan dard ized data stan dard ized data

G1 Z-72, Z-74, Z-77   89 0.627 0.762 0.899

G2 Z-75, Z-84 103 0.735 0.838 0.906

G3 Z-76, Z-81, Z-82   76 0.627 0.747 0.889

G4 Z-78, Z-79   45 0.783 0.884 0.982

All data (10 wells) 313 0.446 0.507 0.643

A1–A6 – ad di tional vari ables in LMR be ing com bi na tions of logs for other ex pla na tions see text



sent the clus ter ing of N points (K < N). These points were
iteratively ad justed, so that each point was as signed to one
clus ter and the cen troid of each clus ter was the mean of its as -
signed points. In gen eral, the K means tech nique pro duced ex -
actly K dif fer ent clus ters of the great est pos si ble dif fer en ti a tion.

Logs from all wells were used for the clas si fi ca tion of rock
types in the study area. Af ter test ing, five logs were se lected for
the K-means clus ter ing: GR, DT, NPHI, EN16 and EN64. The
data was cho sen be tween the top (H1 = ~500 m) and base (H2
= ~900 m) of the res er voir se lected for test ing.

Two stages were ap plied for K-means clus ter ing (Mi chael,
1999). Firstly, the data were di vided into four teen clus ters to
cover all the dif fer ent data ranges vis i ble in the well logs (Fig.
8A). Fi nally, six clus ters, cor re spond ing to six rock types (RT),
were se lected. The crossplot of GR and EN64 clearly showed
six rock types in the res er voir (Fig. 8B).

Six clus ters, re lated to six rock types, were ob tained as
com bi na tions of the pri mary di vi sion into four teen groups. The
rock types, shown in colours (Fig. 8B), were cor re lated with the
GR curves and the hy drau lic units (Fig. 9). An in crease in the
de flec tion for the GR curve means an in crease in shaliness and
a cor re spond ing de crease in the po ten tial for fluid flow. A good
vi sual re la tion ship was ob served be tween the GR de flec tions,
rock types and hy drau lic units (Fig. 9). The best hy drau lic prop -
er ties were re lated to the fa cies in light blue; the rock type in
light blue cor re sponds to the low est in ten sity of nat u ral ra dio ac -
tiv ity (Fig. 8B).

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN HYDRAULIC FLOW UNITS 
AND ROCK TYPES

To un der stand the geo log i cal and petrophysical con trol for
rock types, Svirsky et al. (2004) in ves ti gated avail able re sults of
sieve anal y sis, thin sec tions and other spe cial core anal y ses,
giv ing in for ma tion about grain size, sort ing, pore ge om e try and
min eral com po si tion. This geo log i cal and petrophysical back -
ground dem on strated vi tal links be tween mi cro-char ac ter is tics
of pores and the com monly avail able well log data used for HU
pre dic tion in uncored wells. Rock types were used to link
depositional fa cies and wire line log re sponses. They were also
used (Mikes et al., 2006) to con nect the static mod els (geo log i -
cal mod els or res er voir mod els) and dy namic mod els (flow unit
mod els).

The trans for ma tion of fa cies into hy drau lic units, that is, the
geo log i cal model into a res er voir model, was not a sim ple task.
The value of this ap proach was that the res er voir model pre -
serves the spa tial dis tri bu tion of fa cies which con trols flow on a
re gional scale. This made the method an ef fi cient tool for the
rapid mod el ling of fluid flow through a res er voir, per mit ting also
sen si tiv ity anal y sis (Mikes et al., 2006). Hy drau lic units were re -
lated to lithological fa cies (rock types), but their bound aries did
not nec es sar ily co in cide with fa cies bound aries (Abbaszadeh et 
al., 1995). The re sults of rock type clas si fi ca tion and hy drau lic
unit de ter mi na tion for the data of well group G3 are shown in
Fig ure 9. Anom a lies ob served in Fig ure 9 lead to the fol low ing
con clu sions:

– rock type (fa cies) dis tri bu tion could serve as a ba sis for
res er voir mod els;
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Fig. 7. Ex am ples of ACE trans for ma tions

A – op ti mal trans for ma tion of EL14; B – op ti mal trans for ma tion of A2; C – op ti mal trans for ma tion of lnFZI;
 D – dis per sion plot and cor re la tion of ln FZI_ tr vs. (log _ _ )i i

i

tr A tr+å



– hy drau lic flow units and fa cies were key el e ments of the
res er voir model and geo log i cal model, re spec tively;

– res er voir mod els could be based on a small num ber of
units, with ref er ence to all lev els of lith o logic het er o ge ne -
ity, the spa tial dis tri bu tion of fa cies/flow units and their
hy drau lic flow prop er ties.

GEOSTATISTICAL MODELLING

Geostatistical mod el ling is an es sen tial part of the main
mod el ling workflows (Figs. 1 and 5). To cre ate the fluid flow
sim u la tion, the hy drau lic flow units were mod elled with ref er -
ence to the rock type model. In the next step, the po ros ity model 
and per me abil ity model were for mu lated within the lim its im -
posed by the HU model.

Struc tural mod el ling: the mis-tie cor rec tion was ap plied for
2D seis mic. Four ho ri zons: H1, H2, H3 and H4 – were mapped at 
depths from 544–938 m, con sti tut ing the res er voir base vol ume
(RBV; Fig. 10) cor re spond ing to the iden ti fied tops of the four ho -
ri zons: Top_7, Top_12, Top_15 and Top_17 (Fig. 10A). The
depths of the tops (Ta ble 4) were taken from the PGNiG
Warszawa, Branch in Sanok, Jas³o Of fice ac cord ing to the ve loc -
ity model adopted in the in ter pre ta tion (Bosak, 2007). Four sur -
faces, cor re spond ing to the tops of the four ho ri zons, were
mapped (Fig. 10B). In the next step, 3D grid blocks within the
res er voir base vol ume (RBV), and four sur faces were cre ated
(Fig. 11A) di vid ing RBV into 3 zones: Zone 1, Zone 2 and Zone 3.

Ini tially, in or der to cap ture all the res er voir prop er ties in de -
tail, a model was cre ated based on a hor i zon tal grid hav ing
50 m cell size. In the ver ti cal di rec tion (Z), a grid size of about
1 metre was used as the layer scale. The RBV was di vided in
this way into 189 lay ers. This led to a grid that was 170 ´ 168 ´

198 units in size and con tained 8,934,354 grid cells in to tal.
Since it was as sumed that there were no faults in the res er voir,
the gridding pro cess was sim pli fied and faults were not taken
into ac count.

Con vert ing 2D seismics to pseudo-3D seismics: in the
study area, the 2D seis mic sur vey com prises 25 lines (Fig. 4). As
a first step, the 2D seis mic re sults were con verted to a pseudo-
 3D seis mic cube, us ing the SGS method. The main steps for
con vert ing the 2D seis mic sur vey to a pseudo-3D seis mic cube
are shown in the workflow (Fig. 5, left col umn). The vol ume of the
pseudo-3D seis mic cube was lim ited to the RBV – study in ter val,
be tween the top of ho ri zon H1 and the bot tom of ho ri zon H4 (Fig.  
10A). The SGS tech nique was ap plied to in ter po late seis mic am -
pli tudes and times in three di rec tions. The re sult out come is
termed the “3D seis mic” cube and the am pli tude model is shown
in Fig ure 11A.

The seis mic am pli tudes in both mod els, the pseudo-3D
seis mic cube and the 2D seis mic lines, were com pared for the
pur pose of val i da tion (Fig. 11B). The com par i son of am pli tude
for points, com mon to both mod els (wells), in di cated clearly that 
the pseudo-3D seis mic data was well matched to the 2D seis -
mic data. The next step in volved us ing the pseudo-3D seismics
for seis mic fa cies clas si fi ca tion.

SEISMIC FACIES CLASSIFICATION

Seis mic sig na tures of geo log i cal fa cies are re lated to the li -
thol ogy, fluid con tent, po ros ity and ge om e try of the geo log i cal
body. Depositional pro cesses and en vi ron ments of de po si tion
are also con sid ered (Roksandiæ, 2006). In the study pre sented,
seis mic fa cies clas si fi ca tion was car ried out on the ba sis of cor -
re la tions be tween the seis mic at trib utes and well log re cords.
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Fig. 8. Re sults of K-means clus ter ing for the well group G3

A – six clus ters shown on the dendrogram; B – crossplot of GR vs. EN64 re spond ing to six rock types (RT)
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Fig. 9. Com par i son be tween six rock types and six hy drau lic flow units, HU in wells of group G3: Z-81, Z-76, Z-82; the first,
left track pres ent true ver ti cal depth (595–714 m, ver ti cal scale 1:620 and 595–709 m, ver ti cal scale 1:595); the sec ond
track pres ent GR (colours in GR area are il lus tra tion of changes in shaliness; an in crease in the de flec tion for the GR curve 
means an in crease in shaliness and a cor re spond ing de crease in the po ten tial for fluid flow; a good vi sual re la tion ship
was ob served be tween the GR de flec tions, rock types and hy drau lic units); the third track il lus trate rock types (RT5–RT10, 
col our scale is be low the plots); the fourth tracks il lus trate Hy drau lic Units (HU1–HU6, in the same colours as in Fig ure 6) 



Be cause of the small num ber of wells in the study area and their 
ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion, the UNN method was ap plied to im prove
the re sults for seis mic fa cies dis tri bu tion in the res er voir body
vol ume. The seis mic at trib utes se lected, i.e. rel a tive acous tic
im ped ance and sweet ness and en ve lope (Chopra and Marfurt,
2005), and am pli tude (mea sured data) were in put for UNN pro -
cess ing and the out put re sulted in seis mic fa cies classes. The
rel a tive acous tic im ped ance as a sim pli fied in ver sion re sult was 
used for li thol ogy dis crim i na tion and as a thick ness vari a tion in -
di ca tor (Suarez and Marfurt, 2008). Sweet ness was use ful for
chan nel de tec tion in deep-wa ter clastic set tings (Hart, 2008). 

The main is sue in choos ing the num ber of fa cies classes
was to find the bal ance be tween the sta tis ti cal out comes and
real geo log i cal units. The as sump tion was made that dif fer ent
fa cies have dis tinc tive petrophysical prop er ties and spa tial fea -
tures that could pro vide a ba sis for mod el ling (Deutsch, 2002).
Ini tially, ten fa cies were used in the UNN pro cess ing, in or der to
dis tin guish all pos si ble fa cies in the data. The num ber of fa cies
and the per cent age of data for each fa cies were con sid ered in
the pro cess of the fa cies se lec tion. Ul ti mately, six fa cies cor re -
spond ing to six rock types from the well log data and six HUs
from the lab o ra tory data, were se lected. The dif fer ence be -
tween ten and six seis mic fa cies is shown in Fig ure  12. In the
up per panel (Fig. 12A), a great di ver sity of fa cies was dif fi cult to
ex plain in terms of ge ol ogy and petrophysics. The re sult giv ing

six fa cies re vealed a more con sis tent fa cies im age, in terms of
the cor re spond ing seis mic re flec tions (Fig.  12B).

The six seis mic fa cies F5–F10 (Fig. 12B) were marked with
the same colours as the six rock types (Fig. 8B). The light blue
sig ni fied the parts with the best res er voir prop er ties. The black
col our was used to spec ify fa cies with low po ten tial for fluid flow. 
The orig i nal seis mic dis play is shown in Fig ure 10A.

The pseudo-3D seis mic cube per mit ted the in ter ac tive blen -
d ing of mul ti ple seis mic vol umes rep re sent ing var i ous at trib utes 
to iso late ar eas of in ter est and con cep tu al ize them as 3D ob -
jects (geobodies). In the next step, 3D ob jects were as signed to
geo log i cal struc tures and pro vided with geo log i cal in ter pre ta -
tions. The geobodies were in cluded di rectly in the 3D geo log i cal 
model, bridg ing the gap be tween geo phys ics and ge ol ogy.

The en ve lope at trib ute was ap plied to ex tract the prob a ble
geobodies for the deltaic sed i men tary en vi ron ment in the study
area (Fig. 13). The main trend of the chan nel sys tem in this in -
ter val from south to east and the delta lobe were clearly de fined
in the east ern part. The G3 group of wells (Z-76, Z-81, Z-82)
and the G4 group of wells (Z-78, Z-79) were drilled in the west -
ern part of the study area, where a com plex dis tri bu tion of fa cies 
was ob served (Fig. 13).

Wells of the G2 group (Z-75, Z-84) were drilled in the chan -
nel sys tem (mid dle part) and wells of the G1 group (Z-72, Z-74,
Z-77) were drilled in the eastern part of study area, where the
delta lobe fa cies was rec og nized. Be cause of the low (10 m),
ver ti cal res o lu tion of the pseudo-3D seismics the out comes
gave only a gen er al ized pic ture of fa cies dis tri bu tion (geo -
bodies) in the study area. The six fa cies, marked by colours,
cor re spond ing to the core data and well log re cords (six hy drau -
lic units), were not clearly vis i ble. In the next step, rock types
were in cor po rated in the clas si fi ca tion of seis mic fa cies to im -
prove fa cies mod ell ing.

ROCK TYPE MODELLING

Li thol ogy within the res er voir could be in ter preted from raw
seis mic data (am pli tudes) due to the re la tion ship be tween the
seis mic wave length and geo met ri cal size of sandy-shaly lay ers. 
Sim i larly, geo log i cal fea tures could be di rectly de rived from the
seis mic at trib utes. The UNN re sult for six fa cies (Fig. 14A)
showed the dis tri bu tion of fa cies on the sur faces (re cur rent on
ho ri zons H1–H4), which could be ex plained on the ba sis of geo -
log i cal knowl edge, well log data and seis mic data. The lat eral
fa cies dis tri bu tion ob tained was ac cepted on the ba sis of the
sim i lar ity be tween fa cies dis tri bu tion and the oc cur rence of var i -
ous seis mic at trib utes. The ver ti cal fa cies dis tri bu tions from the
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Fig. 10. Re sults of struc tural in ter pre ta tion

A – part of seis mic sec tion along line 24-5-02k, four ho ri zons pre -
sented on the ba sis of in ter preted well-tops: Top_7 – H1, Top_12 –
H2, Top_15 – H3 and Top_17 – H4; B – depth of 3D struc ture model
in the study area; four sur faces were cre ated for the four ho ri zons
H1–H4 (ac cord ing to Bosak, 2007)

T a  b l e  4

Depths of the tops of the ho ri zons de fined in the Z Gas Field
 (ac cord ing to Bosak, 2007)

Well
Top_7 (H1)

[m]
Top_12 (H2)

[m]
Top_15 (H3)

[m]
Top_17 (H4)

[m]

Z-72 547 764 882 938

Z-74 548 762 879 933

Z-75 540 656 698 777

Z-76 550 657 701 773

Z-77 550 767 884 936

Z-78 566 682 727 805

Z-79 576 698 740 823

Z-81 552 657 701 776

Z-82 567 670 717 794

Z-84 544 663 701 783



bore holes were not en tirely con firmed by the lithological types
dis tin guished on the ba sis of well log ging, be cause of the poor
ver ti cal res o lu tion of the seis mic data for the thin-bed ded,
sandy-shaly strata (Fig. 14B).

The thick ness of the fa cies was small (tens of centi metres),
rel a tive to the seis mic ver ti cal res o lu tion (10 m) and so the fa cies
dis tri bu tion could not have been ob tained us ing seis mic data
only. In Fig ure 14B the re sult of the 6RT_log (re sult of the di vi sion 
of the for ma tion into six rock types on the ba sis of logs) was in -
cluded in wells Z-81, Z-76 and Z-82. Colours re lated to fa cies
were not in agree ment. In the next step, the 6RT_log re sults and
the 6Facies_UNN re sults were com bined (Fig. 14C, D). Sto -
chas tic clas si fi ca tion, us ing SIS, was ap plied to ob tain re sults in
agree ment with the well data at each well lo ca tion, and im proved

the hor i zon tal res o lu tion, re lated to the un even, spa tial dis tri bu -
tion of the wells. The re sult ing model of fa cies dis tri bu tion
6RT_SIS in the res er voir body vol ume is shown in Fig ure 14C.
The seis mic fa cies sec tion in Fig ure 14D shows a good match
be tween the 6RT_SIS model and the 6RT_log model in wells
Z-81, Z-76 and Z-82.

HYDRAULIC FLOW UNITS 
AND RESERVOIR PROPERTIES

The six hy drau lic flow units (6HU) de fined were en tered into
the 3D grid (re fer ring to workflow shown in Fig. 5). In or der to con -
trol the dis tri bu tion of HU, the 6RT_UNN_SIS (re sult ing di vi sion
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Fig. 11. Pseudo-3D seis mic cube

A – block av er age data of 2D seismics af ter upscaling into 3D grid; 
B – com par i son be tween 2D seis mic pro files and pseudo-3D seis mic cube

Fig. 12. Cross-sec tion of seis mic fa cies clas si fi ca tion re sults (H1–H4 sec tion) from the UNN method 

A – 10 fa cies; B – 6 fa cies



of for ma tion, by the sta tis ti cal method SIS, into seis mic fa cies by
us ing the Un su per vised Neu ral Net work con trolled by re sults of
well log ging) was used. The re sult ing model 3D 6HU_SIS (fi nal
3D di vi sion of the for ma tion into hy drau lic units) is shown in Fig -
ure 15A. To make a com par i son to the seis mic fa cies dis tri bu -

tion, the 3D 6Facies_UNN_SIS dis tri bu tion (six seis mic fa cies
dis tri bu tion re sult ing from the Un su per vised Neu ral Netwok im -
proved by rock types from well log ging) was in cluded.

The fi nal step of the static mod el ling was prop er ties mod el -
ling. Ow ing to the com plex vari a tion in per me abil ity within the res -
er voir model, the po ros ity from the well log ging in ter pre ta tion
(PHI) was first es tab lished and then the per me abil ity was cal cu -
lated. Gen er ally, per me abil ity mod el ling was done us ing SGS
and co-kriging with a po ros ity model. Per me abil ity was cal cu lated 
from the po ros ity model us ing the Kozeny-Carman equa tion [1].

The SGS method was ap plied to in ter po late po ros ity into the
3D grid, cor re spond ing to the six fa cies model (6Fa -
cies_UNN_SIS) and six hy drau lic flow units model, 6HU_SIS (Fig. 
15B). High po ros ity val ues cor re lated with HU6s, HU5s and
HU4s and low po ros i ties with HU1s, HU2s and HU3s.

In the fi nal stage, the per me abil ity mod el ling was car ried out 
(Fig. 5). Equa tion [4] was ap plied to cal cu late the 3D per me abil -
ity model (K_HU), on the ba sis of 3D 6HU_SIS and 3D PHI_HU
and FZI_mean (Fig. 15C).

The dis tri bu tion of HUs from static mod el ling (Fig. 15A) was
in agree ment with the dis tri bu tion of seis mic fa cies (Fig. 14C;
3D 6RT_UNN_SIS). Seis mic fa cies col ored in black cor re -
spond to hy drau lic unit one, HU1, in dark blue. Hy drau lic unit
HU1 has the low est po ten tial for fluid flow (Ta ble 1 and  Fig. 9).
The fa cies in light blue cor re sponded to the rock type in light
blue (Fig. 14). The fa cies in black were re lated to rock types rep -
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Fig. 13. Chan nel sys tem and delta lobe fa cies from
pseudo-3D seis mic ex trac tion in the study area

Fig. 14. Fa cies dis tri bu tion in the res er voir body vol ume

A – de ter min is tic re sults – 3D 6Facies_UNN model; B – 6Facies_UNN seis mic sec tion with in cluded 6RT_logs in wells Z-81, Z-76, Z-82;
C – sto chas tic re sult – 3D 6RT_UNN_SIS model; D – sto chas tic re sult – 3D 6RT_UNN_SIS model with in cluded 6RT_logs 

in wells Z-81, Z-76, Z-82



re sented in black (Fig. 8). The cross-plot of 3D K_HU vs. 3D
PHI_HU shows a clear re la tion ship be tween K and PHI in each
HU (Fig. 16A). A cor re la tion was noted be tween the per me abil -
ity from logs (K_log) and the per me abil ity, cal cu lated for the 3-D 

model (Fig. 16B). The per me abil ity, cal cu lated for the first hy -
drau lic unit, HU1, was slightly smaller than the K_log value, but
in other hy drau lic units the cor re la tion is good.

CONCLUSIONS

A case study was per formed in the Z gas ac cu mu la tion re -
fer able to a group of Mio cene gas res er voirs in part of the
Carpathian Foredeep of Po land. In the sec tion of the Z Gas
Field ex am ined, the depositional en vi ron ment of the res er voir
strata is deltaic. The res er voir rocks were a sandy-shaly, thin-
 bed ded suc ces sion, which var ied not only in thick ness, but also
in lat eral ex tent. De spite the chal lenges pre sented by the com -
pli cated li thol ogy and their petrophysical prop er ties, a range of
geo phys i cal, geo log i cal, and geostatistical mod ell ing tech -
niques were used to reach the fol low ing con clu sions:

– The hy drau lic flow unit tech nique, de vel oped by oil-in dus -
try re search ers and rou tinely ap plied to prob lems of iden ti fy ing
res er voir char ac ter is tics in a wide range of de pos its, proved to
be ef fec tive in the gas field stud ied. In this study, the data from
570 core plugs (PHI_core and K_core) from ten wells were clas -
si fied into six hy drau lic flow units (6HUs) by ap ply ing con ven -
tional clus ter anal y sis tech niques.

– Sta tis ti cal meth ods proved to be use ful, flex i ble and ef fec -
tive. LMR and ACE were tested and yielded ac cept able re sults.
Both meth ods were used to in te grate core and log data in cal cu -
la tions of the FZI and to di vide the res er voir, pen e trated by each 
well, into hy drau lic flow units (HU). In the study, the op ti mal ACE 
trans for ma tions of de pend ent (FZI) and in de pend ent (logs) val -
ues were de rived to im prove the cor re la tion of the FZI from core
and well log data.

– In the ab sence of core de scrip tions, the six rock types were
clas si fied by the K mean clus ter ing method, ap plied to well log
data. The re sult ing clas si fi ca tion was used as a ref er ence frame -
work in the de ter mi na tion of the dis tri bu tion of hy drau lic units.

– A pseudo-3D seis mic cube was cre ated from a high-den -
sity grid of 25 2D seis mic pro files, us ing the Se quen tial Gaussi -
an Sim u la tion tech nique. This fa cil i tated the pro cess of map -
ping the deltaic fa cies and re vealed a chan nel sys tem.

– A UNN was used to clas sify the pseudo-3D seis mic at trib -
utes, am pli tude (raw data) and rel a tive acous tic im ped ance and 
en ve lope and sweet ness, into six seis mic fa cies
(6Facies_UNN). Rock type mod ell ing, us ing the Se quen tial In -
di ca tor Sim u la tion tech nique, helped to over come the lim i ta tion
of the seis mic scale by com bin ing well log (RT) and seis mic fa -
cies (6Facies_UNN).

– Six hy drau lic flow units were mod elled, us ing the Se quen -
tial In di ca tor Sim u la tion tech nique, and were con trolled by the
six rock types model. Since the method in cor po rated the fa cies
dis tri bu tion, ex tracted from the pseudo-3D cube, the re sult ing
3D HU model was not only de pend ent on petrophysical prop er -
ties (K, PHI), but also was con trolled by stra tig ra phy.

– To re duce un cer tainty in the ap plied geostatistical meth -
ods and to max i mize the ad van tages of ap ply ing the hy drau lic
flow unit tech nique, the 3D per me abil ity model was cal cu lated
di rectly from the 3D po ros ity model, con strained by the HU
model (us ing the Kozeny-Carman equa tion). The re sults
showed a good cor re la tion be tween the per me abil ity, de ter -
mined from well log data, and the cal cu lated 3D per me abil ity.

– Static mod els of seis mic fa cies, rock type, hy drau lic flow
units and res er voir prop er ties, i.e. po ros ity and per me abil ity,
were the ba sis for fluid flow mod ell ing. The meth od ol ogy can be
ap plied to other res er voirs in the Mio cene suc ces sion of the
Pol ish part of the Carpathian Foredeep and at other lo ca tions
where a dense net work of 2D seis mic data is avail able.
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Fig. 15. Re sults of static mod el ing

A – dis tri bu tion of 3D 6HU_SIS ob tained on the ba sis of
6Facies_UNN_SIS; B – re sults of static mod el ling; dis tri bu tion of 3D
PHI_HU ob tained on the ba sis of 6HU_SIS; C – re sults of static mod -
el ling; dis tri bu tion of 3D K_HU ob tained on the ba sis of PHI_HU
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